Date: Friday, August 14, 2020

Start Time: 5 p.m.
Expected End Time: 6:05 p.m.

Location: Microsoft Teams
Present: N/A

- University-Wide President: Kaelen Thomas
- EVP of Atlanta: Takia Tinsley
- EVP of Alpharetta: Muskan Virani
- EVP of Clarkston: Kyle Kath
- EVP of Decatur: Vacant
- EVP of Newton: Carlos Porter
- Atlanta Communications Director: Alldon (Akhir) Thompson
- UEC Advisor: Boyd Beckwith

EXCUSED

- EVP of Dunwoody: Michelle Martinez

I. Call to Order- The meeting was called to order by President Thomas at 5:05 p.m.

II. Reading and Approval of the Minutes from the Previous Meeting

III. Executive Cabinet Reports [6 mins.]

- EVP Muskan Virani says she was able to speak with her campus advisor to review expectations of social distancing and mask-wearing on the Alpharetta campus. EVP Muskan Virani expressed that she and her senators discussed possible meet times for the Senate and Campus Executive Committee. She and EVP Michelle Martinez plan on teaming up to commence training sessions, and they expect the sessions to begin on September 28, 2020. They plan to host an in-person trivia, in addition to Dunwoody movie activity. EVP Virani recommended using SGA social media pages to talk about the roles in SGA to inform students of open positions and whether they are appropriate for those SGA roles. Finally, she spoke on potentially selecting a Finance Director.

- EVP Takia Tinsley is working on preparing for the semester. Working on office hours and conducting senate meetings. Having senators look over the curriculum already posted regarding the following retreat.

- EVP Kyle Kath says recruiting remains his number one goal for Clarkston. Has an interview with a prospective senator. Feilding concern regarding the safety and practicality of returning to campus. Plans to send letters regarding toys for hospitalized children.

- Advisor Marshontri says the Decatur campus is interviewing a prospective senator for Government and Community. Also, she expressed relocating to another campus, and that Advisor Amiri will be the new acting advisor for the Decatur campus. The Decatur campus has not selected a new EVP.

- EVP Carlos Porter has selected a speaker and is preparing senators for the upcoming training. He is also in the process of figuring out a meet time with senators.
IV. Communications Report [2 mins.]
- Communication Director Alldon Thompson is working on a social media posting schedule (active on August 24, 2020). He organized a “Communications” folder to maintain proper records of all information and activities concerning SGA communications. Communications Director Thompson also reports a new social media schedule and report for August.

V. Old Business
a. SGA Logo [10 mins.]
   - President Kaelen Thomas presented his and EVP Kath new possible SGA logos to the UEC. He suggests the UEC include the editorial suggestions of the Senate and the student body.
b. Fall Retreat [5 mins.]
c. Menstrual Product Initiative [5 mins.]
   - The UEC discussed the Menstrual Product Initiative and what it may look like for the coming semester, whether it will be an on-campus distribution or mailing.
d. Pending Legislation [5 mins.]
e. Changes to Title IX [5 mins.]
   - President Thomas talked about USG changing the Title IX policy.
f. Schedule for future UECs [5 mins.]
   - President Thomas discusses operations of future UECs and a new standard to work conflicts such as sending a two weeks’ notice if you have work conflicts.

VI. New Business
a. SGA Emergency Protocols [10 mins.]
   - President Thomas introduced a possible Emergency Protocol used for current and future regulations for the Student Government Association if another pandemic of global crisis challenges operations.
b. The Signal [5 mins.]
   - The Signal wants to interview the SGA UEC which is traditionally done with every administration.
c. Schedule UEC meetup [5 mins.]
   - The UEC discussed a possible hangout day for the UEC.

VII. President’s Report [2 mins.]
- President Thomas expresses the importance of using MS Teams Planner.

VIII. Closing Remarks [5 mins.]
- EVP Kyle Kath motions to end the meeting and EVP Takia Tinsley seconds the motion.